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OFIICE OF THE DIRECTC
KAHILIPARA::::r:r::::GlJWAHATI-19

No.DHE/PEN/Misc/201i2019/15 
Dated Kahrlipara the 23/05/2019

smli Gilrmoni PhuLan' ACS

Direclor' I ligher Educalion' As5am

KahiliPara' Guwahati-19'

1) The Registrar (all)

Universitles of AssaF

2) Thc Prh(iPal (all),

Clr\'t./Pro\ inciah>ed Colle8cs ol Ascam

To

Sub

Sir/Madam,

Regarding l)ost Craduate Course on Libelal Arts and Humanitics

Gn)t . let tet NtlA]lE 34212016191' doted 101)5-2019 '

R,J,

With reference to the Govt' letter on the subiect ctted above' 
^l 

would like to

forward herewith a coPy oI the c*' t'u"t No AHE 34212015/91' dated 10-05-2019 alonB

wlth its enclosures regutaittg fo"t c'"a'_atJ Co"'e ott t-lb"tot erts and }lumanities' whlch

;;";;;;i;;,;" ro;ta'our or kind inr"rmation and takins necessary action'

Yours faithtull

Dr or of Higher Edu

v,

! 1

ti 9

"".o 
51o pgr,PEN[vl rsct2ol'l2{Jl9ll!-A Dated Kahilipara the 23105/2019

Copv to:
1) The Joint Secretary to the Govt of Assam' Higher Education DePartment' DisPur'

GL,wahah_b for informalion 

/
Director of Hi8her Education' Assan

KahiliPara' Guh'ahati -'19
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ASSAM SF.CRETARIAI:: :BLOCK'C' CROUND FLOOR
DISPUR:::CUWAHAII-6

ema,l: higherednassam@gmail.com

No.AHE.342l2016/91
From : Smri. N.Laskar ACS,

Join! Secretary to the Govt ofAssam
H igher Education Departmenr.

To

Sub

Madam,

Mcmo No. AHE.34212016/91-A

Dated Dispur, rhe 10'h May,

u'(

YouIs tairhfully,

9

The Director of Higher Education Assam
Kahilipara, Guwahati-I9.

Rcg. Post Graduate Cou$e on Libcral Afls and Humanities
fl

,D

With reference to the subject ciLed above, t am directed to forward herewith a copy of
letter No- Nil, dtd-22/04i2019, received from Director, Insliturion for Development and
Communication (lDC), n hich is self explanarory and requesr you ro circulie rhe lerrer ro all Colleges
and Universities of the Statc.

Joilt Secretary to the Co\r. ofAssam

,gHigher 
Education Depanment.

Dated Dispur, the 10't May, 2019

Copy for inforrnation to: Piof.Prarnod Kumar,Direcror; In$itution for Developmcnt ard
Cornmunicarion (lDC), Sector3BA, Opp. Sector 38D SCOs, Chandigarh,
160014 (lndia).

By order etc,

g
Joint Secretary to the Cofi. ofAssam

Higher Education Depanment.

,r{
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gGmail- Post Gradu.ie Course on LbelEl Arr! ard Humaniri6

tary <prs*yhe@smail.com>

, Apr 22, 2O19 al5:35 PM
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Post Graduate Course on Liberal AIts and Humanities

IOC <clcjrdia@idcindia.oE>
To: 'Pindpal S€qelsry HiglEr Edu€aloo Asm' <p'ssclhs@gmait.@n>

#.o,,,

,

ChaDd'garh Unive^ity, Mor'ali, Puqab in associalEn wilh ul€ lnsiitrte for Dsvebpment and Coflununicsiion, ChandigEfi, sradjng a posr-
Gr.duat Cour6€ on LltoralArE and Hum.niti€5 fiom ac€demic ysar stadjng from Juty. 2019.

Ths Programme aims to nurtur€ pro6pecliv€ l€ad€G with abildy lo thjnr crsaiively and criucauy wifl €mpaliy for divgrs€ human €xls1ence.
This is a mufti_disdplins tully Bdd€n$allwo yearE degre€ proglamfl€ lvilh.a pmvBion of avaiing a diphma;frsr compt€tion orone y€ar.

Th€ pGtigiors masls prog6mme in LiberalAIts b diroctod lowardr 6qLripping prosp€c1ive le€ders from sro{nd the wo.td wirh capaclry
to comPrehend .ialleng€s ol f1e 21d Century ln nulsholl, il wil p.ovide hoftnic understanding snd also fosr€r translion tDm rhoor€rical
spproach to moro prcf€ssional ard practcd skrlls l,hrough ery€i€mtal and coniaxl spdific kno$ledge. A compr€herBive skjlt ssl rBnging
from pmblerFsokiog abilily, coflnuniEation and wdling Hofdency analytic5l and olikat thinking io wo ing in a t€am shal be sJttjva-ted:

Thls proglammo \dill b€ rrs€irl for hos€ wlro vrant lo boaden thoir pmlessional horizon. tr has bdn ham6d tor tlos6 who arei

. prEp8nng b ioin tl6 Sooal Socnc&s slrerm. Fbnbb curiculun oflered wfih s wi(l€ rang€ of courE€ optjons giving su]den6 an
opporlunily fd a @mbined d6gr€€ in liberalans and vari(Ils srreanis, such as, MBA, HospirEliry, M6dia studi6, Politicatsdon@,
Sodology, EcorpmiB, Bnd Law
. aspirins !o be in public s€rvi@ aM cornpotng to jdn th€ ctvit servicesj
. asPinng Digilal CornmunicaloG, Design€rs and Dsla Analysts through MveEonc€ of tednology with human semitivity,

This is to requst yorJ to mminats youog aspldng t6ad€rE and tsamers kosn to opr fo. Masrers in LibsrEt Arrs and Huronitss.

Io inlEgrals strdenls from lionh{a6t lndla, Chandlgart Uniy€riiry, nohali hat docld.d to oftur $y. f€. con6s3lon ro rtudentr
lrom o.rh€Ilst lrdi! and t.fa.nd socut€ €etroflm€nt to glrl ctu&htr by providing rlem !fllh tutry air-.Drdiiiongd ac.ommodation
in host€b located on he campus itself.

I am onclGing a brochurs lor your rel€rcnc€.

lnstute for D€v€lopm€nt and Communicitm llDC)
Socior 3€A, Opp. S€dor 38D SCO5,
Chandigafi - 160014 0ndla)
T€1. +91-172-2625941. +91-172-11660038
Fil, +91-172-fi25942
E-maiI idcind a@idcindia.org Websiio: !vw. dcindia.o€
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IDC <i&{ndis@idcindia.q!>
Io: 'Pd jp€l S€c.srary High€r Education A!6.n' <pEecfhe@gmail.corh>

Mon, Apr 22, 2019 Et 5:44 PM
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Maste6 in Uberal Arts and Humanities -

The course aims at convergence of technology with liberal arts The technology led chanEe is

;::il;;;;ili"*e of;ealigninBthe virtual world with the real world'

Thisisamultijisciplinaryfullyresidentialtwoyearpost-graduatedetreeplo8ramwitha
orovision of availing diploma ttt"' torn-pt"tioi'ot one year' 

-The 
aim is.to, broaden the

:::;:::1";i ffi;t i;:i!:x :*:; ill;:'ff :: *il"l,lil[,l':[][;: T"1,'"T11
have been drawn for the Program, sPe

"-i",,""." 
*-l;e fields, iave been organically weaved in the course design'

The curriculum is specially designed for participatory learnint The core courtes are essentialto

ilr:;;;;;ttoi; ;i*r' tn" i"'it 
"n"t*ituitools 

io ,nde'stand' analvze and applv in diverse

;#ii. ;;ii,;;ro tt'e core and etei've courses' the prosram will offer additional courses

that offer opportunitY tot ina"p"no"nt 'i'Jy' 
an experiential learnint protrum or a series of

seminars, on-field trainin8 will to"t 
""'titii""tt "" 

opPortunity to applv the skills learned

durin8 clagsroom sessions prouide st'oe-ntls--a perspeai'e'on ttt"it chosen fields and help them

.".r?r"-*n "b,"t'"t 
and interests with the requirements in the field

This proBram will be useful lor those aspiring to ioin civil servkes', studenB prepartnt to join

social services stream and 
'tt'o 

t'"u" tti"n irn" off from their jobs to make their life more

informed and aesthetically enrichinS'

gfp.cuchd.in 0HAIIc llGARI
RU N IV E 5lT

Global FellowshiP Program(GFP)
in India

in partnershiP with

Starrs fionr 'juty 15,2019

University of Canberta,
AustraliaUniversity College Stockholm

Sweden

Institute for DeveloPment
and communi(ation (lDc)
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why LiberalArts

Uberal Arts is basically a form of liberal education, The world is continuously being shaped by

new technological innovations. Technology is finding its way in all spheres of life, leading to a

rise in the demand for enSineers, software progrilmmers and lT professionals all ov€r the 8lobe.
Other than a technical degree, detree in business, medicine, hospitality, nursinS,

communications, education and law are equally in high demand. Although these are honorable
teams to study and make a livinS in, the question worth pondering over is whether each of
these streams is able to provide a comprehensive set of tools to study and analyze the
complexities and richness of human life-

Liberal art5 education prepares a student's mind to freely pursue knowledte for it5 own sake. It
not only provides a multi-faceted view of the world, but equips one with the ability to see and

understand in broader perspectives others' opinions. Liberal arts encourates the questioning of
assumptions and helps to understand the use of facts as even facts can be interpreted

differently in different contexts. lt enables us to be thoughtful enough to distinguish between

what humans can do and what would be wise to do. lt can help us to learn to collect data,

interpret it correctly and make informed decisions on a range oftopics.

Need to Mainstream Leaming on LiberalArts and Humenitles

The subiects studied in libe.al arts ranSe from aG history, literature, philosophy, religion,

music, theatre, speech, sociology, politics, economics to gender studies, business, biology,

archaeolo8y, marketin& loBic and mathematics. Liberal Arts education provides a

comprehensive understandint of the social sciences, humanities, natural and formal sciences.

What is the need to study history, literature, philosophy, theatre and religion? These fields help

us to understand ourselves and natur€ of human life and human behavioa. ln philosophy.

students study the thouShts and dialectical pursuits of Platg and Aristotle Creative imagination

is nurtured by introducing students to the pursuit of knowledBe intrained in intricate layers of
music and theatre. Political studies, sociology and gender studies prepare the mind to examine

the realities of society. The aim of the liberal arts education is to Prepare young generations to

care about humanity and work towards its EroMh from within their particular disciPlines'

At the unveiling of the iPad 2, stressinB the importance of liberal arts and humanities, Steve

lobs stated,

t* in Appte DNA thot technology olone is not enough - its technology mor ed with liberul orts,

monied with humonities, thot yietds us the rcsult thdt moks ou heort sin1, ond nowherc is

thot more true thon in these post-Pc devices.
- steve Jobr, Former CEO, APPIe

gfp.cuchd.rn cHmrilGARll
UNIVER5ITY
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The heart will sing if mind is directed to holistically explore knowledge and Bet transtated into
action to make livin8 more humane. And it will become worthwhite iflt contributes to
transform the lives of millions living on the margins and inteSrate the local needs with global
standards.

Distinctiveness of Chandiga.h Unlversity, Mohali and tDC protra]n

Globally, there are a number to make, which have taken such initiatives, including princeton
University, Harvard College, to transform Birmingham, King,s College London and Amsterdam
University College, to name a few. tn tndia too we have Chandi8arh University, Mohali, Ashoka
University, Jindal khool of Lib€ral Arts, Flame University, St. Stephen,s Collete and tady Shri
Ram Collete amont other5. All these courses have some or other uniqueness.

However, the Global Fellowship program in Liberal Arts and Humanities, curated by the
Chandigarh University, Mohali and tnstitute for Development and Commuhication (lDC), an
established Research Centre in North-Western lndia, has four distinct features.

First, it offers well researched inter-disciFlinary content as it is supported by lDC, which is
actively involved in murti{isciprinary research. The courses offered wiI provide the students
with an iniepth understahding of the contemporary challen8es, dilemmas involving iustice,
conflict resolution, and sustainability challenges.

Second, it has a stronB group of scholars who have globalvision but are sensitive to local
culture, history and traditions. Appreciation of multicultural, experiential and contextual
dimensions in diverse socio-cultural, tlobal, regional and local.contexts is encouraged.

Third, the experiential learning flows from the rigorous theoretical anslghts drawn
from vast empirical knowledSe base. Students will be able to successfully apply this knowledge
to professional settrngs, social environments and public policy domain.

Fourth, the pedagogy has been desjgned in a way that it provides beneflt of both debates and
lively discussions in classrooms as well as traininS in the rield on the on_8oin6 proiects while
giving the students enough time to contemplate what they have learnt.

The choice to study liberal arts leads one to enter an ongoing conversation, where scholars
from diffe.ent disciplines examine the meaning of being humane. Chandigarh University,
Mohali has created a platform where scholars can interact, discuss and find solutions to the
most pressing issues facing humanity,

gfp.cuchd. in
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Technology-diven societies o.e locing o mojot chollenge of rcoligning the 'virtuol wodd' with
the 're:nl wo d' ond olso the obilry to think criticolly with o sense oj enpothy thot comes from
roining inthe LiberolArts ond Humonities 

- pror. piamod Kumar

The proaram will make an excellent choice for curious mind9, people who have taken time off
from their jobs to make life more informed and aesthetically enrichinS; practising civil servants

and those aspiring to join the civil servicesi and students who are preparin8 to ioin the social

sciences stream to pursue research with inter disciplinary persp€ctive. Flexible curriculum
offered with a wide range of course options gives students the oPportunity to be masters of
their career. Provisions have been made for a combined detree in liberal arts and various

streams such as MBA, hospitality, media studies, iournalism, aod law. Research skills acquired

during the course of the degree can be honed by purruint further education in research, for
example, PhD in social sciences and humanities subjects such as political science, sociology,

economics, history and philosophy.

Outcome of the Global Fellowshlp Prog.am

The program offers rigorous trainin8 to improve soft skills and transferable skills of the
students. Transferable skills such as citical analysis and evaluation, creativity, communication

skilk, problem solving, ability to synthesize new ideas, effective research skills, cross-cultural

knowledge and data analysis are frequently sought by employers in consultancies, NGO5,

research institutes and marketin8 companies. Holigtic training in liberal arts inculcates'lateral

thinkin8' in students and this trat is highly valued by employers in a globalised wodd.

Therc is goinq to be grcotet defidnd Jot liberol orts moiots thon prcgrumming moio6 or moybe

even engineeing becouse when the ddto is being spit out Jor you, you need o dilferent
peEpective in order to hove o dilJercnt view oJ the doto. ,

- Mark Cut an, Owner, Dallas Mavericks

gfp.cuchd.in Gilfiil[GlBll
UNIVERSITY
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:::CEMIC TERMS OFTHE COURS€

The first year ofthe course is divided into four academic terms:

Tenh 2 (T2) October 14, 2019 December 18,2019

March 16, 2020 March 28, 2020

Tefill Commend on Ending on
Term 1 (TU luly 15, 2019 S€ptember 28, 2019

Erperl.ntlil Learnint prot. - 1 September 30, 2019 October 12, 2019

Winler Break December 19, 2019 January 4, 2020

Term 3 (T3) January 6, 2020 Match 11, 2020

E (pe.iendal Learnint prot, - 2

Term 4 (T4l March 30, 2020 June 10,2020

gfp.cr.hd.in

clilililG[Bti
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